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Tri sur 
abstracts

Tri sur 
fulltexts

Tri sur 
titles

Recherche 
des fulltexts

• WOS, Scopus, (Google Scholar), etc. n’hébergent pas de Pdf, uniquement des 
citations

• Il va falloir télécharger les fulltexts

=> Une étape à part entière
=> Généralement « invisible »
=> Mais qui n’est pas « indolore »…c’est loin d’être une formalité

La recherche des fulltexts

articles sans résumés

BASE, CORE, 
Appel à 

littérature, etc.



Deux grands problèmes

• Un problème de masse : Après le tri sur résumés, le volume d’articles peut encore être 
conséquent (plusieurs centaines voire milliers)

=> trouver d’un coup une masse si importante de PdF est une démarche inhabituelle

• Un problème d’accès : L’accès aux PdF est parfois/souvent payants, les abonnements 
des établissements se réduisent…

=> frein important à l’exhaustivité d’une carte/revue

Cette étape de recherche de ‘fulltext’ est souvent sous-estimée et même 
rarement évoquée comme une étape en tant que telle dans le processus de revue, 
pourtant elle :
• est très chronophage
• est incontournable (influence sur le volume du corpus final et donc sur les résultats)
• nécessite beaucoup de rigueur (renommage, archivage, lien citations/fichiers, etc.)



Problème du volume

• Télécharger une masse importante de PdF n’est pas anodin => effet 
« aspirateur », risque de blacklistage par les éditeurs

• Au MNHN: nécessité d’informer le service des bibliothèques si 
téléchargement +500 pdf

• Très chronophage => Il serait inimaginable de télécharger tous les 
PdF un à un à la main => Besoin d’une démarche automatisée au 
maximum



Problème de l’accès

• Les abonnements dépendent des choix de chaque institution (MNHN, 
INRAE, CNRS, CIRAD, IRD, etc.) => Se renseigner auprès de votre service 
de bibliothèque pour connaître votre bouquet

• Les bouquets d’abonnement ont tendance à se réduire d’année en année 
car les prix deviennent prohibitifs

• Stratégie à long terme : si vous repérez des journaux récurrents, demande 
d’abonnement possible

• Point positif : l’open acces, les archives ouvertes (Hal), SciHub se 
développent et contre balance la fermeture des abonnements



Quel logiciel ? Quelle méthode ?

• Il va probablement falloir découper votre corpus en plusieurs lots de 
PdF (ex : avec ou sans DOI)

• Se faire accompagner d’un/e documentaliste est primordial

• Processus en plusieurs étapes : depuis la recherche automatisée des 
PdF ‘faciles’ (DOI) jusqu’à une recherche manuelle article par article





Recherche (semi-)automatisée via EndNote

• Fonction de recherche automatique « Find FullText » très pratique mais l’efficacité dépend du bouquet (30-50%)

• Pour les PdF non trouvés EndNote peut trouver quand même l’URL ce qui permet une seconde recherche manuelle plus 
rapide

• Difficulté notable : EndNote n’accepte pas de .CSV => Importation d’un .RIS

• Petit protocole « bricolage » :

1. Sélectionner les articles avec DOI dans votre fichier Excel

2. Appliquer la syntaxe .BIB : @article{ doi={ 10.1121/1.428568 }}

3. Enregistrer en .TXT (séparateur TAB)

4. Renommer manuellement le fichier en .BIB

5. Importer le .BIB dans Zotero

6. Exporter en .RIS

7. Importer le .RIS dans EndNote

8. Rechercher les méta-données avec la fonction « Find Reference Updates »

9. Lancer la recherche de PdF avec la fonction « Find Full Text »

















Utiliser Zotero

• Outil bibliographique gratuit

• De plus en plus complet et performant, évolutions régulières

• Nombreuses possibilités de gestion



Télécharger des PDF à partir de références importées dans Zotero
• Sélectionner le/les fichiers
• Clic droit >> Trouver un/des PDF disponibles



Enrichir la liste des moteurs de recherches 
utilisés par Zotero

• Mettre à jour le fichier Engines.json situé dans 
C:\Users\xxxxxxx\Zotero\locate

• Code récupérable ici : https://github.com/bwiernik/zotero-
tools/blob/master/engines.json

 copier/coller le contenu dans le fichier existant (bloc note)

https://github.com/bwiernik/zotero-tools/blob/master/engines.json




Quelques extensions Zotero utiles

• ZotFile : Gestion des PdF (renommer, déplacer des fichers)

• DOI Manager : Permet de nettoyer/chercher les DOI

• Zotero Word, Zotero Libre Office : Editer une bibliographie dans un doc

• Zotero Connector : Lien Navigateur / Zotero pour télécharger les Pdf à 
partir d’un site éditeur, fonctionne avec FireFox





ZotFile : Renommer des PdF



ZotFile : Renommer des PdF



Zotero Connector



Recherche manuelle sur internet

• En dernier recours, étape relativement inévitable pour les articles 
compliqués à trouver, sans DOI, etc.

• Recherche à vue sur Google avec le nom de l’article

/!\ Risque de télécharger le mauvais document => Nécessité de 
recroiser différents critères (date, auteur, édteur, etc.) car il peut 
exister des documents très proches (titre identique, même année)



Sci Hub• Enormément de documents disponibles
• Marche mieux avec un DOI mais possibilité de rentrer le titre voire l’URL
• Autre atout, lors du téléchargement le fichier est déjà nommé
/!\ Ne retenez pas l’URL du site, il change régulièrement….



ResearchGate : Download ou Request full-text



Cas particuliers

• Documents non numérisés
=> Recherche dans des bibliothèques spécialisés (ex : MNHN)
=> Nécessité ensuite de scanner les articles ou de les trier en format papier
=> Rigueur nécessaire pour fusionner avec le tri numérique

• Demandes entre bibliothèques françaises (consultation sur place ou prêt 
entre bibliothèques PEB)

• Demandes entre pays étrangers

• Contacter les auteurs par email (corresponding author)



Rechercher sur le SUDOC

• Système Universitaire de Documentation

• Catalogue collectif français des bibliothèques et centres de 
documentation de l'enseignement supérieur et de la recherche

• Plus de 13 millions de notices bibliographiques qui décrivent tous les 
types de documents (livres, thèses, revues, ressources 
électroniques, livres anciens, ...)

https://www.sudoc.fr/

=> Il permet de savoir dans quelle bibliothèque française se trouve tel 
document => consultation sur place, demande de prêt

https://www.sudoc.fr/


Exemple : Recherche du document “Acoustic communication in the urban environment: patterns, mechanisms, and 
potential consequences of avian song adjustments“
=> Chapitre d’un livre => Recherche dans le SUDOC



=> Ce document est disponible dans une bibliothèque parisienne pour consultation sur place



Liaoning Gongcheng Jishu Daxue Xuebao (Ziran Kexue Ban)/Journal of Liaoning Technical University (Natural Science Edition)Aiming at the current domestic and international problems of ecological deterioration and environmental pollution caused by the surface coal mining of the grassland areas, and the imperfect evaluation method after the environmental impact thereof, this paper utilized the methods of placing monitoring points, field sample investigation, and remote sensing imagery interpretation, etc. for monitoring and evaluating the comprehensive situation of the environment in the Shengli No.1 open pit mining area. The result shows that the mining of the Shengli No.1 open pit mine has brought different degreed of damages to the atmospheric environment, aquatic environment, acoustic environment and ecological environment in the mining area, wherein the content of pollutants which mainly consists of SO 2 and fume has increased in the air, the water pollutants are out of specification, the noise pollution resulting from the mining field is most serious, and the vegetation types around the mining area has changed. In addition, t2015 34 3 340 343 NO C YES Web Me and Documentalist

Towards Green Marine Technology and TransportThe Port of Sillamäe located in the eastern part of the Gulf of Finland (Baltic Sea) is the easternmost multifunctional sea port of the EU. The species composition of the fish communities, abundance of a key species and changes in their trophic level have been used as the impact indicators of the Port of Sillamäe construction and operation in 2002-2014. The results show that the possible impact of port activities on the local fish communities and on their average trophic level remain largely uncertain, possibly due to the masking effect of short-term changes in ecosystem and/or due to the simultaneous influence of fishery. Vanishing of feeding- and spawning grounds (permanent effect) and deterring fish from the area (temporary effect) due to the noise- and vibration effects of the port activities, as well as the changes in trophic interactions after the introduction to the area of non-indigenous round goby Neogobius melanostomus are considered as the most important revealed effects. © 2015 Taylor & Francis Gr2015 Unknown Unknown 783 788 NO C YES Web Me and Documentalist

Japanese Journal of Hygiene This study was undertaken to consider the species specificity of the effect of exposure to noise on adrenal function by applying the findings of experiments on animals to the case of human responses. Humans and rats were exposed to a wide octave-band noise under conditions of intensity and time, either continuously or intermittently. Under control conditions, the intensity of noise was 30 dB (A). In the experiment using rats, subjects were exposed to continuous noise at intensities of 60, 80 and 100 dB (C) for 1 hour. Then, a time-series analysis of the 11-Hydroxycorticosterone (11-OHCS) concentration in the adrenal gland was carried out. Intermittent noise was administered at an intensity of 100 dB (C) in ON-time and at 52 dB (C) in OFF-time for 2 hours at 2, 6, or 20-second cycles, and the ratio of noise to pause was 1:1. Then, a time-series analysis of the 11-OHCS concentration in blood serum and the adrenal gland was carried out. In the experiment using humans, subjects were exposed to continuous noise at1980 35 2 499 507 NO C YES EndNote Automatic Me

Ecological Questions Land-use change and its associated activities have been strongly linked to the decline of many bat species populations globally. This study was conducted with a primary goal to document the bat diversity on a small scale mining site in Baranggay Kinayao. Bagumbayan. Sultan. Kudarat. Philippines. A total of 227 individuals were identified, representing two families (Pteropodidae and Hipposideridae). eight genera, and eight species of bats. Three species are endemic to the Philippines namely Haplonycteris fischeri, Ptenochirus jagori, and the Vulnerable Megaerops wetmorei. Pteropodid Cynopterus brachyotts were found to be the most dominant and tolerant species in the area compared to all species combined, hi addition, a significant decrease in bat activity was noted during active blasting period, as evidenced by a low capture rate compared to non-blasting period. This preliminary finding suggests the need for further exploration of how human-induced noise increase the effects of the land-use change to bat diver2017 25 Unknown 85 93 NO C YES EndNote Automatic Me

Applied Entomology and Zoology The response of tree sparrows, Passer montanus, to the distress call of its own species (DC) was compared with their response to the sound produced by a paper flag (FS) and their response to another noise (NS) in both laboratory and field settings. When these sounds were presented to young sparrows in a cage in the laboratory, FS evoked higher active movement than DC did, and NS produced the lowest movement. Repeated presentations of the same sounds and the order in which each sound was presented had no effects on the sparrow movement. When FS was played repeatedly at a longer interval, the intensity of response of birds decreased. When DC and FS were played back to the flock of sparrows assembling at a feeder, almost all individuals flew away, but the number remaining without flying increased gradually as trials progressed. The mean number of sparrows present 3 min after a playback was smaller for FS than for DC. The habituation rate in the former was also slower than in the latter. These results show that F1993 28 3 359 370 NO C YES EndNote Automatic Me

PLoS ONE Tidewater glacial fjords in Alaska provide habitat for some of the largest aggregations of harbor seals (Phoca vitulina), with calved ice serving as platforms for birthing and nursing pups, molting, and resting. These fjords have also been popular destinations for tour ships for more than a century, with dramatic increases in vessel traffic since the 1980s. Seals on ice are known to flush into the water when approached by tour ships, but estimating the exposure to disturbance across populations is difficult. Using aerial transect sampling while simultaneously tracking vessel movements, we estimated the spatial overlap between seals on ice and cruise ships in Disenchantment Bay, Alaska, USA. By integrating previously estimated rates of disturbance as a function of distance with an 'intensity surface' modeled spatially from seal locations in the surveys, we calculated probabilities of seals flushing during three separate ship visits. By combining our estimate of seals flushed with a modeled estimate of the tota2015 10 7 Unknown Unknown NO C YES EndNote Automatic Me

Ornithological Monographs Increases in anthropogenic noise (hereafter 'noise') exposure may negatively affect reproductive success for breeding birds because noise may mask sounds of approaching predators. However, we recently found that increases in noise amplitude positively influenced nest survival through a decrease in nest predation. On the basis of this result, we hypothesized that noise may result in (1) a numerical decrease in predators in noisy areas or (2) a functional predator response, in which predators are present but noise interferes with their ability to locate nests. We separated the effects of nest predation risk due to a numerical decrease in predators and risk associated with activity at the nest using artificial-nest experiments on control and noisy treatment sites and within a broad range of noise exposure. Our results concurred with results from natural nests regarding patterns of predation, which suggests that common predators may be less abundant in areas with increased noise exposure. Additionally, cameras pa2012 74 Unknown 101 110 NO C YES EndNote Manual Me

Ornithological Monographs Anthropogenic noise can limit the ability of birds to communicate by masking their acoustic signals. Masking, which reduces the distance over which the signal can be perceived by a receiver, is frequency dependent, so the different notes of a single song may be masked to different degrees. We analyzed the individual notes of mating vocalizations produced by Greater Sage-Grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus) and noise from natural gas infrastructure to quantify the potential for such noise to mask Greater Sage-Grouse vocalizations over both long and short distances. We found that noise produced by natural gas infrastructure was dominated by low frequencies, with substantial overlap in frequency with Greater Sage-Grouse acoustic displays. Such overlap predicted substantial masking, reducing the active space of detection and discrimination of all vocalization components, and particularly affecting low-frequency and low-amplitude notes. Such masking could increase the difficulty of mate assessment for lekking Greate2012 74 Unknown 23 35 NO C YES EndNote Manual Me

Ornithological Monographs Several urban-adapted species sing at a higher frequency in noisy urban areas than in quiet locations. Yet it remains unclear whether the ability to adjust signals in response to noise is related to an ability to persist in noisy areas, because signal change and habitat use are infrequently measured within a single study. We investigated occupancy and signal change in response to noise in the Blue-gray Gnatcatcher (Polioptila caerulea) and the Spotted Towhee (Pipilo maculatus) using a study system that eliminates uncontrolled effects of habitat features that may influence song frequency or habitat use and controls for the negative effect of noise on bird surveys. We predicted that species that alter the frequency of their vocalizations in response to noise would use noisy and quiet areas similarly, and that species that do not adjust their vocalizations in response to noise may avoid noisy areas. Both study species were uninfluenced by noise in their habitat occupancy, but only Spotted Towhees sang at a highe2012 74 Unknown 36 46 NO C YES EndNote Manual Me

Ornithological Monographs Many avian species have long been exposed to loud natural sounds such as streams, waterfalls, and wind. However, anthropogenic noise pollution is a relatively recent phenomenon that birds now have to cope with throughout much of the world. Early investigations on bird responses to noise tended to focus on physical damage to ears, stress responses, flight or flushing responses, changes in foraging, and other behavioral reactions. These studies were often conducted under laboratory conditions because determining effects of noise on freeranging birds is particularly difficult, in that we rarely have the opportunity to isolate noise as a single testable variable. By coupling introduced noise on the landscape (e.g., from gas well compressors) with ecologically similar controls, investigators have recently found additional responses, including avoidance of noisy areas, changes in reproductive success, and changes in vocal communication. Numerous investigators have compared urban birds with their rural counterparts 2012 74 Unknown 6 22 NO C YES EndNote Manual Me

Ornithological Monographs Increasing evidence suggests that anthropogenic noise from urbanization affects animal acoustic communication. We investigated whether the begging calls of nestling Eastern Bluebirds (Sialia sialis) varied along a disturbance gradient of ambient noise. Contrary to our prediction and the results of a previous study of nestling Tree Swallows (Tachycineta bicolor), we found that nestling Eastern Bluebirds did not increase the amplitude or structural characteristics' including frequency, rate, and duration'of their vocalizations in response to ambient noise. However, we found that prevalent temperature and humidity conditions attenuated begging calls. Specifically, in warmer, more humid weather, vocalizations of nestling Eastern Bluebirds attenuated outside the nest box; this is consistent with research conducted on the propagation of sound in various mediums and temperatures. Finally, our results indicate that increased ambient noise is associated with a decrease in the signal-to-noise ratio of nestling vocaliza2012 74 Unknown 63 77 NO C YES EndNote Manual Me

Ornithological Monographs We used three site types to address whether noise from gas well compressors interfered with our ability to detect birds in the Rattlesnake Canyon Habitat Management Area, San Juan County, New Mexico: (1) gas wells without compressors (control), (2) gas wells with compressors turned off only during surveys (T-off), and (3) gas wells with compressors running during the surveys (T-on). We conducted 571 bird surveys at 294 point-count locations, which were 50-150 m from gas well pads. We measured sound pressure levels (SPLs) at point locations: control mean = 38.6 ± 3.0 (SD) dB(A); T-off mean = 55.0 ± 5.2 dB(A), measured with compressors on; and T-on mean = 52.7 ± 4.5 dB(A). We observed significant differences in species richness, individual abundance, and bird diversity among site types; the differences existed between control and T-on sites and between T-off and T-on sites, but not between control and T-off sites. Species richness, individual abundance, and species diversity were all significantly and negativel2012 74 Unknown 78 90 NO C YES EndNote Manual Me

Ornithological Monographs Noise pollution can mask or distort bird songs, which can inhibit mating success, predator detection, and parental response to begging calls. We examined the impact of road construction noise on territory selection, reproductive success, and behavior of the federally endangered Golden-cheeked Warbler (Setophaga chrysoparia). To examine habituation and territory placement, we (1) used construction-noise playback to individual Golden-cheeked Warblers and evaluated occurrence of behavioral response as a function of distance from the roadway, and (2) established broadcast units that simulated construction noise to determine effects on territory selection. Among 88 surveys, six birds responded to construction-noise playback; all birds that responded were located ≤140 m from the road. We established three broadcast units per season in 2008 and 2009 to test for habituation. In each year, we placed broadcast units on the edges of randomly chosen territories identified during the previous field season. We found no sig2012 74 Unknown 91 100 NO C YES EndNote Manual Me

North American Journal of Fisheries ManagementWe studied the response of the alewife Alosa pseudoharengus to high-frequency sound to develop an acoustic system for preventing fish from entering power plant intakes. Four groups of alewives were subjected to different frequencies of sounds ranging from 110 to 150 kHz at sound pressure levels (SPLs, given in decibels [dB] in reference to 1 μPa) ranging from 125 to 180 dB. Each group of 20 or 25 fish was tested in a cage that was suspended in a flooded rock quarry. During the day, alewives schooled and strongly avoided pulsed tones (500 ms pulses, 1,000 ms apart) of 110 and 125 kHz at or above 175 dB, a continuous tone of 125 kHz at 172 dB, and pulsed broadband sound between 117 and 133 kHz at or above 157 dB. Although alewives habituated to tones, they avoided pulsed broadband sound at 163 dB more consistently. In one test, alewives did not habituate to this sound after 150 min of repeated exposure, The more consistent response to the broadband sound was probably due to the range of frequencies in this sign1992 12 3 407 416 NO C YES Sci Hub Me

North American Journal of Fisheries ManagementLow- and high-frequency sounds were tested as a means of repelling blueback herring Alosa aestivalis in confined-area and open-water experiments. Confined-area tests were performed by analyzing the response of blueback herring in floating net-pens to sounds differing in frequency, sound pressure levels (SPLs, given in decibels [dB] in reference to l.0 μPa), and pulse width. Highfrequency sounds between 110 and 140 kHz, at SPLs above 180 dB (at 1.0 m from the transducer) and at various pulse widths, elicited statistically significant (P < 0.05) avoidance responses by blueback herring. A reduced response was observed at sound frequencies of 100 and 150 kHz. Low-frequency sounds between 0.1 and 1 kHz at SPLs of 160–175 dB (at 1.0 m from the transducer) elicited only short-term startle responses. Field tests were performed at Richard B. Russell Dam (on the Savannah River at the Georgia-South Carolina border) to evaluate candidate transducers and amplifiers. In field evaluations a single high-frequency transducer 1992 12 4 667 683 NO C YES Sci Hub Me

North American Journal of Fisheries ManagementFrom April through June 1991, we tested a full-scale deterrent system for excluding alewives Alosa pseudoharengus from the intake of the James A. FitzPatrick Nuclear Power Plant (JAF), near Oswego, New York. This electronic system produced high-frequency broadband sound (122–128 kHz) at a source level (in decibels [dB] in reference to 1 μPa) of 190 dB. When the system was on, the density of fish near the JAF intake decreased by as much as 96% and the number of alewives impinged on the intake screens at JAF decreased by as much as 87%. The system was effective during both day and night, and its range was greater than 80 m. © 1993 by the American Fisheries Society.1993 13 2 291 303 NO C YES Sci Hub Me

North American Journal of Fisheries ManagementIn June 1995, we evaluated the effectiveness of a 122-m-long array of 25 low-frequency transducers for guiding juvenile salmon away from turbine units 9 and 10 at Powerhouse I of Bonneville Dam, Columbia River, Oregon. Juvenile salmonids included subyearling and yearling chinook salmon Oncorhynchus tshawytscha and yearling coho salmon O. kisutch, steelhead O. mykiss, and sockeye salmon O. nerka. Generated sounds were predominated by 300-Hz and 400-Hz frequencies and transmitted as 2-s crescendos, with repeated amplitude ramps from 0 to about 160 decibels referenced to 1 μPa at 1 m every 2 s. Sound-on and sound-off treatments did not differ significantly in the mean number of fish passing north or south across the upstream end of the array, where the angle of incidence of flow was only about 5 degrees. The power of these one-tailed t-tests (α = 0.05) for detecting 50% differences in means was 82% for fish passing north across the array and 99% for fish passing to the south. We also counted smolts in front of f2000 20 4 951 967 NO C YES Sci Hub Me

Aquatic Mammals AbstractThe sea otter (Enhydra lutris) is an amphibi-ous marine mammal that is vulnerable to coastal anthropogenic disturbance. Effective management of noise-generating activities within sea otter habi-tats requires information about hearing that is pres-ently unavailable for this species. As an initial step toward describing the auditory capabilities of sea otters, we used a controlled exposure approach to conservatively estimate the aerial frequency range of hearing in four captive individuals. The study was designed to determine which frequencies were audible to each animal rather than to quan-tify auditory sensitivity. To this end, the sea otters were intermittently exposed to relatively high-amplitude tones between 0.063 and 45.3 kHz-and to blank "control" events-during periods of sustained rest. Positive responses to both the sound exposure trials and the control trials were scored by experimentally blind observers and used to determine statistically reliable detections at each frequency. The widest con2014 40 3 243 251 NO C YES Sci Hub Me

Journal of Herpetology It is known that crocodilians are able to locate the source of air-borne sound. However, locating the source of water-borne sound is difficult for physical reasons. I tested the ability of American Alligators (Alligator mississippiensis) to determine the direction toward the source of underwater sound by using their tendency to be attracted to slaps on the water surface. To produce surface slapping sounds with no air-borne component, I slapped the surface of the water inside a submerged diving bell and recorded the direction of alligator movements after the sound. The results show that alligators have a directionally biased response to water-borne sounds, indicating that they are capable of locating the source of a sound signal transmitted through the water. It would be physically difficult for the animal to do so by using the differences in time of sound arrival or in amplitude between left and right sides of the animal's head, so it is likely that alligators use other methods such as a sound pressure gradie2013 47 4 521 523 NO C YES EndNote Automatic Me
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Pine, MK; Jeffs, AG; Radford, CA EFFECTS OF NOISE ON AQUATIC LIFE IIThe development of marine tidal turbines has advanced at a rapid rate over the last decade but with little detailed understanding of the potential noise impacts on invertebrates. Previous research has shown that underwater reef noise plays an important role in mediating metamorphosis in many larval crabs and fishes. New research suggests that underwater estuarine noise may also mediate metamorphosis in estuarine crab larvae and that the noise emitted from underwater tidal and sea-based wind turbines may significantly influence larval metamorphosis in estuarine crabs.2016 875 Unknwon x x NO E YES ResearchGate

Samson, JE; Mooney, TA; Gussekloo, SWS; Hanlon, RTEFFECTS OF NOISE ON AQUATIC LIFE IISound is a widely available cue in aquatic environments and is used by many marine animals for vital behaviors. Most research has focused on marine vertebrates. Relatively little is known about sound detection in marine invertebrates despite their abundance and importance in marine environments. Cephalopods are a key taxon in many ecosystems, but their behavioral interactions relative to acoustic stimuli have seldom been studied. Here we review current knowledge regarding (1) the frequency ranges and sound levels that generate behavioral responses and (2) the types of behavioral responses and their biological relevance.2016 875 Unknwon x x NO E YES EndNote Manual

Spiga, I EFFECTS OF NOISE ON AQUATIC LIFE IIThere is concern about the effects of noise from impact pile driving as this constructional technique becomes increasingly widespread in coastal areas. The habitats of most marine invertebrate species are likely to overlap with the areas of human activities along the coast and be affected by the increased levels of noise produced. This paper investigates the acoustic response of chorusing snapping shrimp to different sound pressure levels. A significant increase in the snap number and snap amplitude was recorded during the playback of piling noise, suggesting that noise exposure affected the acoustic behavior of these animals.2016 875 Unknwon x x NO E YES Sci Hub

Zhang, XG; Guo, HG; Wang, ZH; Pan, YJ; Song, JKEFFECTS OF NOISE ON AQUATIC LIFE IIThe marine marbled rockfish Sebastiscus marmoratus is dependent on kelp beds and rocks for survival and reproduction. We found that sound production and hearing sensitivity in S. marmoratus are closely matched in the frequency domain. We also found that the juvenile rockfish prefers the habitat of the larger macroalgae Sargassum horueri rather than the habitat containing the smaller algae Ulva pertusa where the adult rockfish prefers to live. Our underwater noise recording data from these two habitats indicate that their spectra of the background noise have different values. The results suggest that the acoustic cues may be critical for pelagic larvae when selecting the preferential habitat in which to settle.2016 875 Unknwon x x NO E YES Sci Hub

Jacobs, F; Krebs, J; Popper, AN EFFECTS OF NOISE ON AQUATIC LIFE IIThe National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) currently uses interim criteria developed on the US West Coast to assess the potential onset of peak and cumulative effects of noise on fishes. Analyses performed for this project provided adequate support for the NMFS to use the peak criterion (i.e., area ensonified by 206 dB re 1 mu Pa peak sound pressure level [SPLpeak]) for estimating the incidental take of Hudson River sturgeon. Application of the peak criterion (rather than the cumulative criterion) could have implications for future construction projects because estimates of take using SPLpeak will generally be considerably lower than estimates of take based on the cumulative sound exposure level.2016 875 Unknwon x x NO E YES Sci Hub

Kastelein, RA; Verboom, WC; Muijsers, M; Jennings, NV; van der Heul, SMARINE ENVIRONMENTAL RESEARCHTo prevent grounding of ships and collisions between ships in shallow coastal waters, an underwater data collection and communication network is currently under development: Acoustic Communication network for Monitoring of underwater Environment in coastal areas (ACME). Marine mammals might be affected by ACME sounds since they use sounds of similar frequencies (around 12 kHz) for communication, orientation, and prey location. If marine mammals tend to avoid the vicinity of the transmitters, they may be kept away from ecologically important areas by ACME sounds. One marine mammal species that may be affected in the North Sea is the harbour porpoise. Therefore, as part of an environmental impact assessment program, two captive harbour porpoises were subjected to four sounds, three of which may be used in the underwater acoustic data communication network. The effect of each sound was judged by comparing the animals' positions and respiration rates during a test period with those during a baseline period. Each 2005 59 4 x x NO E YES EndNote Manual

Kastelein, RA; van der Heul, S; Terhune, JM; Verboom, WC; Triesscheijn, RJVMARINE ENVIRONMENTAL RESEARCHThe marine aquaculture industry suffers losses due to pinniped attacks which damage net enclosures and fish stocks. Acoustic harassment devices (AHDs) emit loud sounds which are intended to deter pinuipeds from approaching aquaculture enclosures. At present, many AHDs emit sounds in the 8-20 kHz frequency range. It is not known whether sounds of higher frequencies have a deterrent effect on seals. Therefore five captive harbour seals (Phoca vitulina) were subjected to four series of tone pulses together spanning a broad frequency range (8, 16, 32 and 45 kHz). Pulse duration was 250 ms and pulse interval was 5 s. Each of the four sounds was made deterrent by increasing the amplitude. The seals reacted by swimming away from the sounds. The displacement effect of each sound was judged by comparing the animals' surface positions, and number of surfacings, during ten 45 min baseline periods with ten 45 min test periods per frequency (one frequency per day in rotation, 40 sessions in total). The seals were displace2006 62 5 x x NO E YES EndNote Manual

Kastelein, RA; van der Heul, S; Verboom, WC; Jennings, N; van der Veen, J; de Haan, DMARINE ENVIRONMENTAL RESEARCHWorld-wide, underwater background noise levels are increasing due to anthropogenic activities. Little is known about the effects of anthropogenic noise on marine fish, and information is needed to predict any negative effects. Behavioural startle response thresholds were determined for eight marine fish species, held in a large tank, to tones of 0.1-64 kHz. Response threshold levels varied per frequency within and between species. For sea bass, the 50% reaction threshold occurred for signals of 0.1-0.7 kHz, for thicklip mullet 0.4-0.7 kHz, for pout 0.1-0.25 kHz, for horse mackerel 0.1-2 kHz and for Atlantic herring 4 kHz. For cod, pollack and eel, no 50% reaction thresholds were reached. Reaction threshold levels increased from similar to 100 dB (re 1 mu Pa, rms) at 0.1 kHz to similar to 160 dB at 0.7 kHz. The 50% reaction thresholds did not run parallel to the hearing curves. This shows that fish species react very differently to sound, and that generalisations about the effects of sound on fish should be ma2008 65 5 x x NO E YES EndNote Manual

Bittencourt, L; Carvalho, RR; Lailson-Brito, J; Azevedo, AFMARINE POLLUTION BULLETINUnderwater noise pollution has become a major concern in marine habitats. Guanabara Bay, southeastern Brazil, is an impacted area of economic importance with constant vessel traffic. One hundred acoustic recording sessions took place over ten locations. Sound sources operating within 1 km radius of each location were quantified during recordings. The highest mean sound pressure level near the surface was 111.56 +/- 9.0 dB re 1 mu Pa at the frequency band of 187 Hz. Above 15 kHz, the highest mean sound pressure level was 76.21 +/- 8.3 dB re 1 mu Pa at the frequency 15.89 kHz. Noise levels correlated with number of operating vessels and vessel traffic composition influenced noise profiles. Shipping locations had the highest noise levels, while small vessels locations had the lowest noise levels. Guanabara Bay showed noise pollution similar to that of other impacted coastal regions, which is related to shipping and vessel traffic. (C) 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.2014 83 1 x x NO E YES EndNote Manual

Pine, MK; Jeffs, AG; Wang, D; Radford, CAOCEAN & COASTAL MANAGEMENTWith underwater sound levels rising due to increasing vessel activity, there is a pressing need to better understand the potential distances for which masking impacts on acoustically sensitive marine life may occur, especially in embayments with shipping activity. Given the known detrimental noise impacts on the marine environment, managing underwater noise pollution has been identified as a pressing conservation issue. Therefore, baseline underwater noise measurements from a range of vessels in the Hauraki Gulf Marine Park, a large and ecologically significant embayment (1.2 M Ha) in New Zealand, were undertaken and used to estimate detection distances for which potential auditory masking in dolphins, fish and crustaceans is expected. Sound pressure measurements and octave analyses of recorded vessel noise revealed considerable energy below 5 kHz at source levels of approximately 30 dB above the highest threshold in dolphins and fish. Measureable increases to background sound levels below 5 kHz of at least 52016 127 Unknwon x x NO E YES Sci Hub

Nedelec, SL; Mills, SC; Radford, AN; Beldade, R; Simpson, SD; Nedelec, B; Cote, IMSCIENTIFIC REPORTSHuman-made noise is contributing increasingly to ocean soundscapes. Its physical, physiological and behavioural effects on marine organisms are potentially widespread, but our understanding remains largely limited to intraspecific impacts. Here, we examine how motorboats affect an interspecific cleaning mutualism critical for coral reef fish health, abundance and diversity. We conducted in situ observations of cleaning interactions between bluestreak cleaner wrasses (Labroides dimidiatus) and their fish clients before, during and after repeated, standardised approaches with motorboats. Cleaners inspected clients for longer and were significantly less cooperative during exposure to boat noise, and while motorboat disturbance appeared to have little effect on client behaviour, as evidenced by consistency of visit rates, clientele composition, and use of cleaning incitation signals, clients did not retaliate as expected (i.e., by chasing) in response to increased cheating by cleaners. Our results are consistent 2017 7 Unknwon x x NO E YES EndNote Automatic

Solan, M; Hauton, C; Godbold, JA; Wood, CL; Leighton, TG; White, PSCIENTIFIC REPORTSCoastal and shelf environments support high levels of biodiversity that are vital in mediating ecosystem processes, but they are also subject to noise associated with mounting levels of offshore human activity. This has the potential to alter the way in which species interact with their environment, compromising the mediation of important ecosystem properties. Here, we show that exposure to underwater broadband sound fields that resemble offshore shipping and construction activity can alter sediment-dwelling invertebrate contributions to fluid and particle transport - key processes in mediating benthic nutrient cycling. Despite high levels of intra-specific variability in physiological response, we find that changes in the behaviour of some functionally important species can be dependent on the class of broadband sound (continuous or impulsive). Our study provides evidence that exposing coastal environments to anthropogenic sound fields is likely to have much wider ecosystem consequences than are presently ac2016 6 Unknwon x x NO E YES EndNote Automatic

Peng, C; Zhao, XG; Liu, SX; Shi, W; Han, Y; Guo, C; Jiang, JG; Wan, HB; Shen, TD; Liu, GXSCIENTIFIC REPORTSAnthropogenic sound has increased significantly in the past decade. However, only a few studies to date have investigated its effects on marine bivalves, with little known about the underlying physiological and molecular mechanisms. In the present study, the effects of different types, frequencies, and intensities of anthropogenic sounds on the digging behavior of razor clams (Sinonovacula constricta) were investigated. The results showed that variations in sound intensity induced deeper digging. Furthermore, anthropogenic sound exposure led to an alteration in the O:N ratios and the expression of ten metabolism-related genes from the glycolysis, fatty acid biosynthesis, tryptophan metabolism, and Tricarboxylic Acid Cycle (TCA cycle) pathways. Expression of all genes under investigation was induced upon exposure to anthropogenic sound at similar to 80 dB re 1 mu Pa and repressed at similar to 100 dB re 1 mu Pa sound. In addition, the activity of Ca2+/Mg2+-ATPase in the feet tissues, which is directly related 2016 6 Unknwon x x NO E YES EndNote Automatic

Sole, M; Lenoir, M; Fontuno, JM; Durfort, M; van der Schaar, M; Andre, MSCIENTIFIC REPORTSJellyfishes represent a group of species that play an important role in oceans, particularly as a food source for different taxa and as a predator of fish larvae and planktonic prey. The massive introduction of artificial sound sources in the oceans has become a concern to science and society. While we are only beginning to understand that non-hearing specialists like cephalopods can be affected by anthropogenic noises and regulation is underway to measure European water noise levels, we still don't know yet if the impact of sound may be extended to other lower level taxa of the food web. Here we exposed two species of Mediterranean Scyphozoan medusa, Cotylorhiza tuberculata and Rhizostoma pulmo to a sweep of low frequency sounds. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) revealed injuries in the statocyst sensory epithelium of both species after exposure to sound, that are consistent with the manifestation of a massive acoustic trauma observed in other species. The presence of acoustic trauma in marine species that2016 6 Unknwon x x NO E YES EndNote Automatic

Stanley, JA; Wilkens, SL; Jeffs, AG BIOFOULING Globally billions of dollars are spent each year on attempting to reduce marine biofouling on commercial vessels, largely because it results in higher fuel costs due to increased hydrodynamic drag. Biofouling has been long assumed to be primarily due to the availability of vacant space on the surface of the hull. Here, it is shown that the addition of the noise emitted through a vessel's hull in port increases the settlement and growth of biofouling organisms within four weeks of clean surfaces being placed in the sea. More than twice as many bryozoans, oysters, calcareous tube worms and barnacles settled and established on surfaces with vessel noise compared to those without. Likewise, individuals from three species grew significantly larger in size in the presence of vessel noise. The results demonstrate that vessel noise in port is promoting biofouling on hulls and that underwater sound plays a much wider ecological role in the marine environment than was previously considered possible.2014 30 7 x x NO E YES Sci Hub
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